NEW SCHEIN PRODUCTS

81 Novaped Insole
This ¾ length, medium density insole will fit easily into any shoe and provide support for both the
metatarsal and longitudinal arches of the foot. 40 Shore A density Multiforte ensures good support
with some flexibility for comfort and padding. The heel cup holds the foot in place while the flat
bottom stops the insole from lateral rocking in the shoe.
Sizes 1-6

84 Novaped Full Length Rigid Insole
This full-length insole is made with the popular, ultra-thin Schein sandwich construction to provide
a very thin and rigid support. It is fully finished so it can be worn just as it comes. It is also remoldable to your patient’s cast if desired.
Sizes 1-6

213 Morton Extension Insole
This Schein insole is a new version of our popular Morton’s extension insole (item #212), now with a
comfortable top cover. Mold this insole to your patient’s cast and eliminate the covering work.
Sizes 36-45

209 Novatherm Full Insole
This is our most popular insole. When Schein created the Novatherm ultra-thin sandwich construction product line, this insole quickly became our most popular moldable insole product. It provides
excellent support and it is also very thin to fit easily in any shoe, eliminating shoe fit issues for orthotic users. Mold this insole to your patients cast and save the time spent cutting materials.
Sizes 35-48
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216 Novatherm Full Insole
with Met Raise

This is another of our most popular insoles with a slight met raise. This Novatherm full-length sandwich construction insole provides excellent support while being very thin to fit easily in any shoe.
Mold this insole to your patient’s cast and save the time spent cutting materials. The slight metatarsal raise will provide comfort for the forefoot and toes. If a met raise is not desired, it will flatten
during molding if you do not incorporate a met raise in your cast.
Sizes 35-47

217 Novatherm Full Insole
Wide, with Met Raise

This is the wide version of our popular #216 insole. If #209 or #216 are your go-to insoles but you
have a patient with a wider foot, this insole will provide the solution.
Sizes 36-43

217R Novatherm Full Insole
Wide, Rigid, with Met Raise

This insole is the rigid version of #217. It has an extra layer of reinforcing material that will not flex
under extra weight, making it ideal for the heavier patient. Comes in regular and pediatric sizes.
Sizes 27-43

224 Novaped Full Length Multiform Insole
Using their popular sandwich construction, Schein has created a new insole that is very thin and
includes a multiform top cover for long-lasting cushion comfort. The heel cup holds the foot in position, a solid arch provides excellent support, and a lateral flare holds the foot on top of the insole.
Remold this insole to your patient’s cast if desired for a custom fit and eliminate all the time spent
cutting, gluing and finishing.
Sizes 36-43
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225 Novaped Heel Spur Insole
Full Length, Multiform

This is a heel spur insole that has been fabricated using all the same specifications of our most popular insole #209, with an added heel spur cutout and a multiform top cover. This insole provides the
relief and padding your patient with a heel spur requires, while also providing plantar fascia support
to alleviate the problem.
Sizes 36-43

241 Novaped Carbon Edition
242 Novaped Carbon Edition Wide
Schein has incorporated carbon fibre into its ultra-thin sandwich construction insole product
line. This insole provides the rigidity of carbon fibre in an ultrathin insole. A single layer of carbon
provides the necessary rigidity, and the reinforcing top layer provides trimable cupping for a wellshaped, ultra-thin insole.
Sizes 36-43

20781 Pronation/Supination Wedge 4mm
20781

20782 Heel Wedge 6mm
For individual adjustment of Novaped foot supports, these elements can be quickly, securely and
durably applied without any adhesive product. The Pronation/Supination Wedge can be applied to
the medial or lateral side of the heel or forefoot for a quick and easy posting option. The Heel Wedge
provides a quick solution for heel lift or posting.
Size 1 for insole size 35-39 and size 2 for insole size 40-43.

20782

New Materials and Laminates

BirCork
Resin-infused cork for easy fabrication of orthotics.
10500525 440cm x 300cm x 5mm		
10500530 440cm x 300cm x 10mm		

Black Arubatik Roll
Our popular Black Arubatik on a roll.
10339804 12cm x 12 metres x 2mm

Coronet
Partially perforated smooth artificial leather, antibacterial antifungal treated, absorbs a large
amount of moisture and releases it rapidly.
10900600 100cm x 140cm x 0.9mm Sand
10900610 100cm x 140cm x 0.9mm Black

AruReboflex Roll
20 Shore A flesh-coloured gel foam on a roll. High resilience and flexibility for easy forming.
10340403 12cm x 6.8 metres x 3mm

Microfash Black/Poron
Very thin and durable black microfibre laminated with Poron.
31105440 100cm x 140cm x 1.5mm
31105443 100cm x 140cm x 3mm		

Porellina/Arupod Black
Laminated combination of two of our popular materials: black Arupod padding and black
Porellina top cover material.
31105405 100cm x 140cm x 2.3mm

Scheinolon Beige
12 Shore A non-thermoformable polyurethane foam on a roll.
31110032 100cm x 137cm x 3mm 		
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